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...Hangers
» TorontoBimCED BDT HAS A WIFE LEFT. EF^BHEH

left In you you can make money and 
atlll live under the British flag.

J. N. Lee.

stemed very Inllgnnnt about It and vowed 
that on such a notice they would not be 
present. Neither were they, but there was 

nevertheless, composed of the 
W. Clendenan and Council

lors Gilbert. Laughton, Ooedlke. Linton and 
Bice. When the 
Rice, who was 
table, arose and 
resigned from the council, be believed his 
resignation had not been accepted, and, be
ing In the room, he would legally be count
ed In the number. Exercising his right to 
speak, he wanted to know how this meet
ing had been called and thought the poster 
in front of the postofflee an insult to the 
council. No one could tell what the meet
ing was for. It might be to make (apis 
of nil who came. It was unsigned atm If 
Mr. Broom, who had placed It there,«fdld 
not gl 
would
break up the quorum. The Mayor regretted 
that such means had been devised to at
tract a crowd, but, recognising the Impor
tance of tht matter on hand, he desired the 
matter to be dealt with. Mr. Broom’s ex
planation was to the effect that he couldn't 
get printed dodgers at the printing office 
and had adopted this means to let the pub
lic know of the meeting.

the listen!:

COUNTY 1 SUBURBS. AND isGeneralWifeg Big Insnraaee Ham In Ike Case —
Ne. 1 Bears at the Salt of

wife No. ».
New York, Dec. 7,-Pranklln Underhill 

Is secretary of the Executive Committee of 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Insurance 
Association, with elaborate offices at 
Brordway and Duane-streets. He is vari
ously stated to have an Income of from 1 Niagara Falls. Dec. 7.—(Special.)-^
1COOO to *10,000 a year, and hae sumptuous large organisation meeting of the q. pltul - « ' - $1,000,000
apartments at Dakota Apartment Build- Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative As- - cUBd „ . - 250,000
ing,. in West Seventy-second-street. Mr. ^mga^a FaJU ftauth"o^Fnday1 evero Chartered lo set « MWCTO^ADltlNI» 
Underhill was recently sued for divorce, lng A number of prominent men of the t**r.u. AGENT, etc., and 
and the decree was granted. Following county were present, Including William (0r the faiinful psi furmaoce of all such duties 
close upon this decree comes the suit of McCleary, M.P. The officers elected its capital and surplus are liable,
Mary E. Underbill against blm, also for were : George Simpson, president ; 1

William Corby, 1st vice-president J _ _ _ ____
George Rysdale, 2nd vice-president ; John Ifeikln, Q.C.. LL.D.. President. 
John Manly, secretary ; M. Heasilp, E. A. Meredith, LL.D., |. Vice-Presidents,

married, so she alleges, In September, 1870. treasurer ; Wm. Emery, Wm. Spencer, W. B . Managing Director. W
The bonds of matrimony between them Chats. Pay. John Howey Thoe. Stokes, ’ Uou B(lwarü mate,
have never been severed. It will be a Executive Committee. There were 251/ ^ Brock. George A. vox.
curious point of law In this new suit, votoemtot £*fh£e^afsed a reel- ,
,Wtnnd It!t ‘SSSfit ‘wouTpreveat^ dence on Welland-avenue ^d wni HomB’d Harcourt. AemlUu^Irv.ng. «.U. 
more serious charge, as of bigamy, being move his family to this place abou Frank Smith. T. Sntherl’d Stayner.
made against Underbill. If the court should Jan. 1. __ j. G. Scott, Q.O..
decide the first decree was obtained by The difficulty In connection with til- 
fraud and not recognize It, the situation m, <j. R. transfer sheds at Montroee
might become serious for the defendant. yards and the American Customs au-

The first thing Judge Smyth, sitting In thoritles haa been satisfactorily settled,Part I. of the Supreme Court, will have and ewüwtMnVl» in readiness to open 
to decide upon is the motion of Mrs. Mary dnu evep^tning is m /-.omnanv have 
E. Un^rhill. through her attorney, for b usiner. The M. C.R. Company ™ 
counsel fees and alimony. That motion decided, however, not to open the 
wne argued by Attorney I. W. Jacobson for business until 1897. 
for the complainant, and Attorney Fred A. Fred Culvert, another cross-continen- 
Perhatn for the defendant, last Monday, tal tramp who Is walking from San 
Decision Is expected early this week, and Francisco to New Torn In six months, 
then the suit for divorce proper, already j6000 struck town on Sat-
filed, will come up. urday Culvert has a better appear-NOT A HAPPY UNION. S than the usual run of such

Mrs. Mary B. Underhill, according to her tramps and possesses more intelli- 
sworn statement, was married to Frank- „ence He Is to reach his destination 
lln Underhill at Sing Sing in September Present Is eight daysof 1870. Two children were born of the °“ D?c- „24' **
union, one now dead, and a daughter. Miss ahead of schedule time. _____ Tcava.
Hattie, about 21 years old, who lives with While working on the sewer exca 
her mother In Sing Sing. Miss Hattie was tlons at Niagara Falls, N.Y., this al
to have been married this winter to a pro- ternoon, an Italian laborer was buneo 
minent young man of Sing Sing, but his ln a trenCh 15 feet deep. Ton» of earth
sudden death occurred a few weeks be- f „ „ t„D of hlm and hla body was
fore the date of the nuptials. Ie" “J,™ wtreral hours He

Mrs. Underhill left her husband In 1876, not dug out for several hours. xi
alleging to her family and her friends that was killed Instantly. . .
he treated her cruelly, and shortly after- Vhe electric road shut down this ai 
ward she began action for limited divorce, ternoon to make some slight repairs to 
Mr. Underhill was ln bad health at the the machinery at the power house, 
time, and upon representations being made rphe new jj c. R. time table has 
to her that Her husband was In a fair way lnto effect and now seven fastîïondDedr~d?ngsmP,IOn’ Unde' S^hU are H^nW on schedule time.
Vn Upderhlll went to Denver, and for Trains leave for the 

some years represented the Insurance con- time at 1.30 p.m,, 8.30 p.m. and » P-“”
cent with which he Is still connected In Arrive from west at 5 am., 9 am., «
that city. Some time In 1887 he returned „ m_ and 7.30 p.m.
to Now York, however, and married on . xfreming. the prisoner who robbed 
Nov, 26, 1889, Miss Nellie Berger, at that -cn-anj.g store several weeks ago, was time a stenographer lit the Insurance com- Ward s e ... , ,, to_day to 
pany’s office. The wedding, according to brought from weuana jau 
the statement ln Mrs. Underhill’s com- show the officers where the stolen ar 
plaint, occurred In Jersey City, Rev. W. C. tides were hidden at Montroee yards.
Snodgrass officiating. „ , The spot was found, but the goods had

Mrs. Nellie Berger Underhill did not find disappeared, 
ideal happiness with her husband, for In 
1894 she brought salt In the Superior Court 
for absolute divorce, alleging marital un
faithfulness as her ground for complaint.
The divorce was recommended by the ref- |„ 
eree. and on Feb. 27, 1894, Judge McAdarn. 
sitting ln the Superior Court, ordered that 
the decree should issue.

WIFE'S STARTLING DISCOVERT.
The first knowledge Mrs. Mary Underhill 

that her husband and the father of 
fitldren had married again was gained 

sketch In the columns of an in- 
perlodlcnl which Is fighting the 

nrcsent Board of Control of the Mutual
Reserve Association. This weekly publica
tion ln Its current number, publtsnes a 
sketch of Underhill’s career which 
guttering to that gentleman, accompanying 
It with a portrait. It gives the particulars 
of the,divorce from Mrs. Nellie Berger U * 
derhlll Which had been kept remarkably
quiet, and some acquaintance showed the
natter to the abandoned wife in Sing Sing.
^At the time of Underhill’s second mar-

5SM2 J,e«r,h„!ba,tve,thbea,v,nbgn lived

Nellie Berger Underhill Is said.

syss.'issæSùfr’
that her h
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roll was called. Councillor 
sitting at the reporters’ 
said that, although he

AT NIAGARA FALLS. Turned and polished stèel 
shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de
livery. Lowest prices.

Trusts Co.Mgr. Lafleche Says They May 
Soon Meet Together

TO DECIDE UPON A COURSE

hadCinder -Paths are Being Used 
by Vehicles.

An Italian Laborer BerleB la a Treat* - 
Be Was Billed lastaally-Yeaag 

Ceaservallves Elect «Beers, c /sa.'sss.-sijij
susMg
e special Belton Overcoat to

0D6E WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.

D THE GRIHAVE BEEN RUINED.SOME ve an apology or explanation, he 
absent himself from the meeting ^and 
p the quorum. The Mayor regretted 
ch means had been devised tot at-

81 YOBlack or 
Blue 
at $18.00

OFFICE-74 YÔRK-ST. 
TORONTO.Regarding the Advice to be Given by 

Them to the Faithful
DIRECTORS

SLVGGdivorce.
Franklin Underhill and Mary B. wereCouncillors Thought They 

Had been ignored.
Junction

CHEAP
TYPEWRITERS

Clerics ef 
■ Fists,• • • •

The subject for 
discussion was the listening to a deputation 

pport of a petition for the removal of 
tb Division Court from Weston to To-

________ Mr. Broom was the only
one of the deputation who spoke and the 
council embodied a resolution favoring the 
)ctitlon, amidst much cross-firing between 
dr. Broom and Councillor Rice, who was 

hot satisfied with the explanation given, 
anent that poster. The proceedings were 
humorous, and after the meeting in the 
lobby, more so.

,
Baiter of Mr Laarler's School•a the

Seulement-Caps. Besllle of the Tiber 
Will Bel be Forced to Stead Trial la 
Nowloaodlaad-Bowell. Who Shot Miss 
Sims and Billed Himself, Was hu.se-

Oeorgetowu
ponvllle play 
the game wa 
was ahead 
rough play 
the second ht 
elyly done In 
open scrlmnu 
teams, seel it > 
Into the fieli 
was a free-f< 
fight. In wh
the result b 
Jacksonville 
a tin horn. 
Havannnh, w 
end a dozen 
given black < 

just who v 
fight, which 
feature of tb 
It is claimed 
two or three 
to slug at tl 
whs made at 
again.
1hc beglnnini 
l>ody lilt big 
tu Hated with 
smash on th< 
pasted Lorra 
this moment 
with n claali 
Stand, panic 

, horses renret 
threatened a 
minutes then 
fights going \ 
of the field.

When Cohe 
n tin horn nr 
face was so< 
rushed for ( 
had used hli 
been for Cbl 
Honey, Georji 
Thames, Cohi 
Injury, but t 
through the < 
to town. He 

Meanwhile 
stopping 

One So 
corner bj tb* 
ger. for the 

_Kny Jinrrled 
would-be ass 
Ray 1 
Smith

ln su 
the 8t 
routo Junction.Bet It Was All Decease the Printer Mad 

41eae Moue—Etobicoke Township Mas 
to Pay tae Costs or Attempting to Col
lect Taxes en Wrenglv Made Oat Bills 
—Terk Beard ef Health-Memher Bay- 
East of the City Limits.

Mr. H. Hlbbltt of Todmorden has been 
01 acred to kill 3» hogs which were diseased 
or had been ln contact with diseased auf- 
mais. Several other premises In the dis
trict have been quarantined.

The Chester Bicycle Club, who are this 
evening giving a good concert at Danforth

. Mull, corner of broadview and Dantortu-
Stabe Another wivw avenues, iu uiu 01 me emuer path iuuu tor 

UelaeghllB With a Broem tue juou Mius-roau, are iueeimg wun op- 
Br.iffi. im i>miim cmnrt To-Day. position iroui some of me res.ueuts mRnlfe-Ia reliee veavz •••»», vleater, a» the club has the couwnt ol

A stabbing affray at the Central Prison tüe Municipal council, it is luienued to 
fs to be aired In the Police Court this proceed wlm the praiseworthy scuerne. 
morning. Perelval Keeffe Is a convict who 

^j'-has always been noted for hla Irritable, bad 
temper, and for some time bad blood had 
existed between him and a fellow-prisoner 
named William McLaughlin. Matters came 
<6 a crisis ln the prison broom factory on 
Saturday. After an altercation with Mc
Laughlin, Keeffe suddenly reached over hla 
shoulder and stabbed him lIL J*18. b“-ct J*?‘ 
tween the shoulder blades. Th8hknJ,f8 
one which la used In making the .brooms.
McLaughlin waa knocked down, the gash 
being a deep but not serious one. Sergeant 
Lyons of the prison guard tjMB 
ed and Keeffe was placed under strict sur
veillance. The accused would have been 
a free man to-morrow bad the affair not 
happened, while the Injured man had yet 
several months to serve.

Tiut cannot be beat to 
Toros to Velvet coder and 
trimmings superb.

see

A
* $30 UP7 CALIGRAPHS 

—3 SMITH PREMIERS. . .AT $40 

—3 yost’s.

General Montreal News. VMcCarthy & Co., VMontreal. Dec. 7.-(Specta.l.)-Mgr.

by Postmaster /Nlmmo, although on his made the foûlowiins stfutement: “I
leased property, Imprisoned ex-Postmaster nnhUietÉ» atGibson's letter case so that It cannot be have little to say far publication at

Ses -“yHrS st ^ ST
of the partition to allow the passage of i <rrave a, question without first consult- MeaXtPhr?rd,ng‘ W,,r h* COm‘ with my coneaKuee of the Quebec

Messrs. J. and T. Gardiner, lessees of cnlsoopacy- Mgr. Begin, Mgr. LA- 
Vlctorla Park, have taken upthelr reel- M (jrevel will soon bedence at the restaurant until New Year s brecque end mgr. vrra.
Day - to manufacture confectionery for a back from Rome, end then, m aai
Cl$iopem»Iethodlst Church Is preparing the pTObahillty, we **^V®-*’ 
cantata "Santa Clans' Reception" for, during which we will decide aa to un 
Christmas week. couxae we shAU pursue end ae to the

Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, the well known be given to the faithful. We
baritone, sang “The Plains of Peace” at flpnmeea, precision and
the Metropolitan evening service on Sun- ^££5^ and in a nwnner so eU may

“st". John's Chapter of the Brotherhood underetaaid US. . Wf-** 
of St. Andrew, Norway, has elected tne clearly as we spoke last spring, 
following officers for the current year: j_t was here suggested to jus u.oru
W Paget, director; S Jones, vice-director; -k1d that both Conservatives and 
James Flddes. secretary. „ LtberaJs hod Interpreted the bishops

The Ruoday School of St. John’s. Nor- eAcn to hi» own diiking,
way. now ndmbers 150. The old building thus: “Yes,has become too small and some of the end Monsignor revi/^. eyes ^d 
classes have to be held ln the church. theme are others

The Woman’s Auxiliary In connection who will not see. and there ar 
with the Norway Church are making up a Wltth ears and who will 
“surprise box.” full of pretty Christmas hope -tbls time,” 
tokens, for Indians and the missionaries «—.ho "that we 
tolling ln Rupert’s Land. _ necn '

Miss Jeanette J. Lumsden. formerly of 
Norway, and niece of Mr. George Ln
den of Newcastle. Ont., was married ----
evening to Mr. R. Hunter of Winnipeg.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
Johnston, pastor of Emmanuel Prcsbyter-

..$25 UP 
............. $20c5-».tailo

*M «IEKM-1T. BAHT (near Sherbourne.)
---- 1 DENSMORE.------

These Bsaehlaes are all of standard make 
and were take* la exchange far Kerning- 
teas. -------

canes w

AN AFFRAY AT THE CENTRAL. Spackman^lrchbald
" 4» Adelalde-si. East, Teraate

removed

Ceavlrt Keeffe
WAXTBD.

.................................................................... -
WT ANTED—BLACK COCKER SPANIEL • W pup, cheap. Apply 338 Jarvls-street. In i

Etobicoke ToWBoklp.
The regular meeting' of the Etobicoke 

Township council was held in tue Town 
Hull, Islington, Lo-day. in tue uuseuce of 
Reeve J. u. Evans, who Is away on his 
honeymoon. First ueputy Reeve Uurdnouse 
presiued. Tnere were aiso present Second 
Deputy Reeve R. Rastwoou and Council
lors William C. Grubb and Donald Hen
dry. An account for *23.10 was presented 
by Mr. A. Marryatt for the keep of Mr.
Wicks’ cattle whilst under selxure by Col
lector Brown. This has been an unfor
tunate affair for the townsnip, and tne 
wortny councillors spent nearly all day 
in discussing what they term ‘the mud
dle." They hardly know who to blame.
Wicks was served with his assessment no
tice and found an error ln it. His prop
erty Is in two school sections, and the 
bill was made out in one. He refused to 
pay until a correct bill was sent.

East E*d Notes. er bill was forwarded and when
The congregation of St. Matthew’s are leqtor called Wicks still refused to pay, 

enaulrina what was wrong with the fur- and x^ia moving bis personal property oft 
nace8 on Sunday morning. the place. The collector seized. Wicks

The late W. B. Poulton lost his life In got out an Injunction and the township , church East Toronto, crossing the ice at Lake Koo-Ka-Gamlng j was mulcted Into paying Wicks *70 com- R q ^ starr. M.A., acting rector of 
the Nlplsslng District, about ten day* pensatien for the detention of his cattte. St j^bn'.6, Norway, has been presented

- ago. He waa warned not to miike the at- , Thla bill of Marryatt’. Inereawa the cost w|th a hand,0me walking .tick by the par- 
tempt, bat was heedless and fell Ihabout to *33. and the taxes on the property are latlonera, t0 take the place of the oak 
60 yards ont. Four others, who went to still unpaid. The collector claimed that can. wro,k,d upon the head of the dog 
his assistance, also fell ln andnearly per- he was given the ro 1 and told to collect. whlch made an n»anlt upon the clergyman 
lshed The body waa recovered, but the The error In the bill was net his and he , noxwell-avenne.- state of the roads has hitherto prevented only did his duty. The Connell urged that Th" entertainment of the
Its removal to the city Mr. Cathro, who they never ordered him to take the cattle rrfeket Clnb. In which Cartoonist J. W. 
formerly Uved over the Don and waa with . tJ Mr. Marryatt’. and incur this further ^ i ,, , lPadlng feature, comes off at 
him, haa returned to town. bill for *23. and thought he should pay It Soaonto Hall this evening.

Mr, Jarley’s wax works were presented himself and If the township was then II- BOSI° * 
again to another large crowd at St. Mat- able the Connell would pay him: but they 
tfew’s School house last evening, and , reversed matte* and resolved to pay 
everything went off well. Miss E. Ger- : Marryatt leaving the action for recovery 
trude Hill who took the part of Mrs. Jar- : to some future time.
ley Is from the Church or the Holy Trin-1 Mr. C. Hlcka of Humber Bay addressed

| the Connell ln reference to the cinder 
The child of Dr. Brown of 943 Queen- , paths ln the township. He said most of 

street east, who accidentally took a dose them had been built at the expense of To
ot nitric acid a few days ago, la slowly ( ronto for the convenience of bicyclists, 
recovering. . i Now that the roads are bad, rigs are drtv-

Murjorie Broomball (the young daughter ;ng 0n them and catting the» up so that 
of Mr F C. Broomball of 161 Flrst-ave- [„ ;eec than a week some have been ruln- 
nne) is suffering from diphtheritic croup. ed. He asked the Council to Incorporate 
Her’condition has been serious, bat It Is these paths in a bylaw as sidewalks and 
hoped and expected the will pull through. ' protect them In the way sidewalks are 

At the Slmpson-avenue Methodist Church prot(cted. The Council did not quite know 
evening a concert will be given Dy tvluit their rights were ln the matter, 

the choir of Parliament-street Methodist Tw0 bridges on the Alblon-road were or- 
Chnrch. under the auspices of the local dered to be built, William Darling got *16 
Ladles' Aid Society. compensation for sheep killed by unknown

degs. some accounts were passed and Conn- 
Chrlatmaa I* England. ell adjourned.

, ___-V.- Old Mrs. Dawson, relict of the late Joseph
Those to Y”,. | no Dawson, for many years the respected

Country for Christmas should lose no C]CT|[ anfl Treasurer of Etobicoke, was 
time In securing berths on the outgoing buried ln the Islington Cemetery this af- 
Bteamers at once, and thereby make ternoon. The funeral obsequies were eon- 
thelr Journey more comfortable. Last ducted by Rev. W. B. Booth.
■oeor many who made the trip were Mr. Gill. Assistant .Superintendent at the 

VKLV; am not aecure their berths Mlmico Industrial School, who is seriously sorry they did not secure tnetr « anderwent a severe surgical operation
farther ahead and get b tK. yesterday, since which he Is much lmprov-
modatlon, but this year there need no
no inconvenience on that score what- , Mnnldpal matters are very qnlet. which 
ever; S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-atreet, will j, surprising, considering the fact that 
reserve berths as far ahead as possible ,hat there must be several changes ln the 
on navment of a small deposit, and if Council next year, consequent upon three 
passengers (for some unforeseen reason) of the members running for other offices.

no«.ihlv tret awav money win- Mr. Bryans Is busy canvassing for the cannot possibly get away, due notice Roeveshlp and no one has yet come for- he cheerfully refunded, Le. It due notice to Moppoa, hlm. Mr. D. L. Strelght.
1» given. Why not reserve your Derr wbo ran ]n8t vear. refuses to be brought 
noW? it costa no more. ont. and Mr. Hlcka of Hnmber Bay, who

------ has been spoken of, also declines. Coun-
T«nr iMMiffioov nWPTTM ATTSM — Mr cillor W. C. Grubb, however. Intimated yes- INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM Mr. no one , opposes Mr. Bry-

’^ftoros «are ago I used Dr. «ns for the Reeveshln. he will be In the 
Thom,,^ E^iectrto”in" Snfla5,m.tort the honor Ur the other vac,.-

thro» bottles effected a cies no one is spoken of.R^ïïït»lînrea I was the whole of one ! Word was received at Islington yesterday 
sum&er anaMe to wlthoSt crSLhea that the Reeve and his bride had return
5nd every movement roused excroclatlng ed ns far ns the city an.l were expected 
rafni Tam nov out on the road and cx- home to-night As a consequence, every 
SroSd to Mil kinds of weather, but have cow bell, shotgun and horn In the neigb- 
Sever bean troubled with rheumatism since. ; borhood has been amassed for a grand 
“ however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' charivari.

on h.nd and I always recommend It to The lean year social at Lnmbton Mills othera as lt dld ro much for me™ ed passed off very pleasantly. Each gentle- 
Otbers. as it OIQ SO mucu iv, waH adorned with belt a sentence and

had to find a partner with the other half.
Mrs. Currie gave two Scotch solos, "Jes
sie's Dream” and the "Land o’ the Leal." 
vorv acceptably. George Morrison song 
"The Church Across the Wav,’’ and Mis*
Rnvbold trnve "Lay Me Down to Sleep."
With croklnole and nations, a pleasant 
evening was enjoyed.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
A BARGAIN—FOR 8ABE FOR GOOD 

property ln Toronto, or exchange, - 
flue fruit farm of 38 acres. within two 
miles of 8t. Catharines; 2l> acres In troll, 
principally grapes. Has paid ton per cent, 
upon ten thousand dollars. For particulars 
and catalogue of other farms, write T. C. 
Noble & Co., Real Estate Agents, St. Cath
arines, Ont.

4A very sensible gift for 
ledy or gentleman is a 
copper plate, with the 
name—too cards printed 
from it, and à suitable 
card case of f(ne leather. KELP WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED IN THE COL’N. 
ties of York, Peel, Dufferln, Slmcoe, 

Ontario and Wellington, to handle a rubber 
half shoe sole. Can be put on In 5 minutes. 
Sample pair mailed on receipt of 35c. The 
R. Simpson Co., 320 Queen K„ Toronto.

continued Mgr. La-
SSStoSi were^ptowltodeetiv-

explicit. For

yj&üîs
the mandement from the ’
Jievtnig taken part in the eenoœa- 
tionaof the bishops, I knewtnwhnt 
spirit It should be Interpreted If the 
occasion should again present itself 
for me to raise my voice on this ques
tion, I will do it ln moderate language, 
but firmly and without ambiguity.

CaPT. DELISLfe GETS FREE.
Capt Del Isle of the Tiber will not go 

back to St. John’s. Nfld., to be tried 
for manslaughter, as he was condemn
ed to do by Judge Desnoyers of the 
.police court, ln the case of the drown
ing of 13 persons on board the schooner 
Maggie, after having some Into collis
ion with the captain’s vessel. The 
case was brought before Judge Txis- 
chereau on a writ of habeas corpus, 
and His Honor reversed the declskm 
of the lower court, setting Caipt De
ll sle at liberty. Mr. H. C. SL Pierre, 
Q. C„ has been lot king after the cap
tain’s Interests, while Mr. Peers Da
vidson represented the Newfoundland 

It now remains to be

i
We can supply these 
very reasonably, but 
would like the orders at 
once before the Christ
mas rush for engraving.

A prop- 
the col-

ms-
last

TO RENT
HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

T71 URNISHED FLAT, 251 YONGE- 
Jc street. ___________ .________ !ef Palling Iaterest Gathered la end 

Arennd this Buy City.
OLBORNE-8T. — FINE WHOLESALE 

Vv warehouse; hydraulic hoist; plate- 
glass; four storeys ; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent; rent nominal.

1 runT.iTnm.RT.—OFFICES AND ROOM 
/X suitable for clnb pnfposes on first, sec

ond and third flats; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing; newly papered and 
decorated; rental very low to good tenant.

n EVERAL OFFICES, FLATS, ETC., IN 
J5 central part of city. _______
/111 KING-ST. EAST-AT PRESENT 
hH occupied as Snider’s Drug Store; 
splendid situation; possession iat December.

T7t ACTORY ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR 
r Victoria; 58 x 80; three storeys and 

mansard; solidly

ill had to 
& WThe Model School examinations are now 

In progress.
Smokers’ gifts. Box of cigars ; fine qual- 

ity and low prices. Alive Bollard.
"L. & S.’’ brands of hams,.bacon and lard 

are delicious, appetizing and healthful.
This evening at 8.15 the Rev.

Welch lectures in Holy Trinity school house 
on “The Religious Revivals of the 18th and 
19th Centuries."

Ryrie Bros.
Ft

VCo*, vcwoe and
ADELAIDE ST*SET*V Prince Ra: 
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Yertt Beard ef Healtfc.

;sa"iFi:5;5£i'S'i
feeted with the city to enable patienta 
from the rural districts to enter the Toron
to Isolation Hospital at the rate of $1 per 
day. Instead of *2 n day, as heretofore.

The board refused to settle WoodWim 
Horse Trainer J. Gravers bill of *37 for 
being shut up for two weeks in his house 
on account of diphtheria ln hla («johy an
the consequent destruction of a sofa. Upon 
the recommendation of Member W. H- 
Lncas. Inspector Michael at;d Of
ficer Page each received *25 ln return for 
extra services.

is not Electric wires are supposed to have been 
the cause of a small fire which occurred 
ln the Street Railway stables yesterday. 
The damage was slight.

dame Warden Tinsley has made a selxnre 
of some otter and beaver skins at Dorset 

These animals are pro-

NERVOUS
DEBILITYand Huntsville. _ _

tected by law until the fall of 1897.
The annual meeting of the Army 

Navy Veterans' Society will be held 
evening lu Occident Hall. This will be 
the last meeting in the west. Temperance 
Hall will be the meeting place In future.

Hon. A. 8. Hardy and Hon. John Dry- 
den have been asked to give addresses at 
the annual banquet of the Young Liberals, 
Dec. 16, Inst. The other Provincial Minis
ters are expected to be present.

Mrs. Isabella _ Hogg left an estate con
sisting of *5545 realty and *560.46 person
alty, all of which is divided among her 
children and grandchildren. The Toronto 
General Trusts Company are applying for 
probate.

The treasurer of the Children's Aid So
ciety thanks Misses Edith Dalton, Beatrice 
Pearson. Dora Robinson and Eunice Stout 
for $54.09, received as the result of a 
batnr held by them at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Robinson. 168 Rose- 
avenue.

The December meeting of the Board of 
the Church of England Woman’s Auxiliary 
to Missions will take place ln 8. Stephen s 
school house on Thursday next at 10.80 a. 
m. A Bible reading at noon will be given 
by Mrs. Braughall on “Judgment Accord
ing to Works. Lunch will afterwards be 
provided.

and
this æ ssira

all ftcBSlnal lease» positively ewe4 yard; would rent 
very low rental.

PPL Y TO JOHN FI8KEN & CO., 23 
Scott-street, Toronto.

byof Member HAZELTON’S VITALIZED AGovernment, 
seen If Sir William Whlteway otui 
again toy legal bonds upon «he master 
of the Tiber were ihe to come within 
tile Jurisdiction of that colony.

HOWELL WAS INSANE.
Miss S*ms. the tody who was rihot 

by John Howell, Is st!3 olive and Is 
perhaps a little better this evening, 
although no azttempt has yet been 
made to probe for the bullet that lies 
embedded in the unfortunate woman s 

held to-day on

this rcs- Address enclosing to stamp for treatise
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. .....

TVIDIN« TAUOHT IN ALL BRANCHES!

English Riding School, 7* Walla*•

>ty,e and
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J. E. HAZELTON, CAPRON AN 
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Net a Pyromaniac-

jsrfü tT-nSWf'S;
convincedsome *of SeM4“PtSdec^£Æ.g 
Smith of Newtonbrook was unable to rw- 
nigh sufficient proof that 
.-«rale was a pyromanlac. and the

that the Justice was nnable to restrain.

dh3SSSp5g^lE=S
wife in the matter of the divorce ^ the

UmfirhU! '^“jL^tormerfy president of
[IIe Mutual nrr=eerotire.«l0D' 
well known ln buginew circle»-

that Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

school 
ley-street.

'HOLLY, ;
BUSINESS CARDS............... ‘............................................... .

M °preaento5?Wanx« gSSfpriCTIfcrisriLwap-A Sauffl^
Skull. At the inquest 
the body of the would-be murderer it 
was dcdarwl that Howell commltited 
suicide while lex a state of mind which 
rendered Mm inreeponidbte far his eat.

PROTEST AGAINST A TAX.
A resolution was passed to-day at the 

Board of Trade protesting against the 
amendment to the city charter which 
levies a tax of 25c on every *100 of 
bank ar industrial dividends. A dele
gation was appointed to go to Quebec 
to fight the measure.
WOULD W AIN WRIGHT TAKE IT 7

The statement was again made to
day that Mir. William WatnwrlgM of 
the Grand Trunk Railway had been 
appointed Deputy Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, vice Mr. Sdhnediber, 
superannuated. The assistant general 
manager off the Grand Trunk has al
ways denied the rumor, yet to-day a 
leading railway man sent him a letter 
of congratulation.

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES.
Archbishop Fabre was very weak to

day and continues to loee ground.
Miss Louise Courville of Adeline- 

street set fire to her clothing by the 
Imprudent handling of coal oil end 
was so badly burned that she died a 
few hours after.

Ex-Senator Guevremonff of Sorel Is 
dead.

Mr. Herbert Holt has been elected 
President of .the Montreal Park and 
Island Railway Company.

Gald Mining.
Editor W^ld^KitowWtMAJou^

SSE? $£developed»! apropj» ^ columns
ner, permit me, tnro>«s make a

«ithe

“mvLhg ^strotom^from ^e »
%%£?&££#» ™ t^e MM of 
« ocnclustona are that it to a
wonctoful camp frmn

d fuliy 2» mlracri u**
100 feet, and which ®-r® overy^ some deckled to

SSSiWasa«S3£ 
s? aay^g.!*aiS'j!gdancer to the investing public is tne Sle on which some companies 
are floated on ti&e marltetL. ^NOW to my maid, it is straight tmd 
legitimate for a comiaw £0Pur0lha 
a first-class prospect titot has 
iifsary euntaoe indications and fioeft 
Ï^Saeury stock to develop the same 
events Htito sold at » feinte 
on the dollar, but when I dbd W»mot

injures the aale ^/^r^CTdeveldp-

SlWX’SKhere in Toronto I have oL
fered promoters’ Mock to «uaM tote 
as low as 1 l-2c on the douar. 
do an intelligent public I »ay^M»PhJ;
Inc the promoters sell out all thMr 
etlck at 1 l-2c, they must podmtthe 
funds, as they do not agree to put «
Into the mine, and then, I aav. hew 
can the mine be developed? The Pro
moters having sold out, they have n 
further interest to it, and the tw'° 
three hundred thousand J*.
treasury Mock at 1 l-2c what will ^-t 
amount to in developing a gold mine.

Now I believe there one several first- 
class prospects that are going to be 
ruined In that’ way in the RosStond 
camp. Why, the very fact of the pro
moters themselves selling their clock 
to the general public for one or two 
cents thoroughly satisfies me that they 
themselves have no faith in their en
terprise. I can quite understand treas
ury stock being sold at first as low 
as five cents on the dollar to start the 
development of the mine, and then the 
books of the company should be open 
to every stockholder at all times to 
see that their money is properly ex
pended in developing the property and 
the promoters’ stock should be pooled 
and not offered until such time as 
there Is sufficient money raised for de
velopment puvpoe.-e. Then, Mr. Edi
tor. I hold that where there are say 
200 000 rihares set aside for treasury 
st ck. there should be another 100,000 
shares set aside for the benefit of 
these that purchase the 200.000 by al
lowing them to purchase one-half of 
the amount of their holdings at a fix
ed price within a reasonable time, thus 
securing to them the advantage of 
the rising price of the stock. This Is 
what I call a clean cut deal for the 
general public, and I be’ieve that If 
all the companies of the Rossiand camp 
will carry them out on this principle 
it will be no trouble to raise suf
ficient money to develop a’l good pros
pects. and then I think the Rossland 
camp will turn out to be the most 
profitable gold mining camp that has 
ever been discovered on this contin
ent, for I tell you the gold Is there 
and ail that is required Is money and 
good management to bring It out.

To any of my friends who have

Ml/tletoe und Bouquet Green WreathingSaggeetlene ee

For Xmas- VETERINARY. ITask Township Connell

bv the announcement that the town
ship’s overdraft of extols
had been reduced to *8,743. “ th„
“mount having been wiped out alnfe the 
beginning of this month._________ -f

0NTem^?ranJ^«tre?tI,,S^l^^onto;,OIr^"■3'1^,' 
beaaloh 1896-97 begin» Oct. 14.

Palms and House Plant*. Prises right.

J^iîmFliïocssHDCoaTD
£ 1» and US King st. East. Tel. 1962. Ç LAND SURVEYORS. ' 

yylTxvTNr'FOSTKR. ML’HPHX A ESTES,

- - - - - - - - - - - — E Bs.T.ei5rs,=h^nd jssirttjs
1886. ________ _____________ —

■ iKshert Bern* Camp Ne. 1, » ef I.
Robert Burns Camp. No. 1, Sons of Scot- 

met ln Temperance Hall last even
ing. Chief Organizer R. Fraser was ln the 
chair, and the attendance was the largest 
In the year. The reports were made up for 
presentation to the grand secretary. It was 

pay a fraternal visit to Camp 
Parkdale to-morrow evening.
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Throat IrritationIs EathrnslasVc Over the 
Region.

Hugh Sutherland
LEGAL CARDS.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
1 i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Stopped at once by using 
Hooper’s Linseed, Lico
rice and Chlorodyne Loz
enges, 
without

Mr. Hugh Sutherland of Winnipeg,
chief promoter of the HVd3C!SB,5SJ 
PaUu’a v is a<t the Queen s. Taking f^The World last evening. 
land said tire project wias waiting
atp<yre<tiiree moreths Mr. Sutherland 
has been ln tihe Siocem, where he owns 
.silver mines at SUventan. 15 ml'les 
from Slocan City on Stocan Lake He 
eays that the Slocan is tiro richest 
country in Canada, and that Trail 
Creek Is not “in It” with this region.

3
;

nUBKE. BOWKS, HILTON * SWA.
1/ bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jsoes i
Building, 75 Yonge-streeL J. B. Clarke,
Q.C.. if H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. ChariH 
Swabey, B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

I.
Once used, neverOil nnc

The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Com
pany of 74 York-street, Toronto, are 
now offering for immediate delivery 

■ high grade turned and polished steel 
shafting to any diameter and in any 
length up to 24 feet each. New de
signs to either compression, grim 
death or flange couplings. Hangers of 
all kinds, any drop, of latest style, ad
justable In all directions, with either 
plain bearings or the Dodge Com
pany’s new patent capillary sen (-oiling 
bearings. This Is positively tile meet 
up-to-date Une of power transmlsedon 
appliances on the market and manu
facturera and others using shafting, 
hangers, pulleys, clutches, etc. will do - the rig were lost along the route taken, 
•well to get our prices when ln want. William Finnan put a horse out to pas- 
Dodzp Sryll/t PuIIpv fViniofiJiv tur© with XV ililuni OIIïdaii. Q,Im1?iii Ropt Itoffloi 74 Yœk^treetf rilW Compajiy’ out during the sommer, but lately pur It 

xarK-eireet, city, [n th© stahlo. Finnan came au<l rook ills
horse out of H-e stable without telling Gil
man, who. iv finding it gone, thought it 
bud been stoH*u find instituted a three 
days' search. He learned Finnan had tak
en it and demanded pay for the horse's 
keep. This was refused, so Oilman enter
ed an action for theft, which was to have 
been tried on Friday. Finnan, however, re
lented. paid the constable's fees, rent for 
the horse and costs Incurred.

Last night a man who gave his name to 
Constable Gipson as Brown, from the East 
End. stole n wheel from the rack at the 
Cycle Inn. The sport who owned the wheel 
was apprlztd of the fact and gave chase, 
overtaking Brown at a spot where a bulld-

Brown en-

IHOOPER & Co., mT> E. KINGSFORD. BABRISTBR. 80- 
XV. llcitor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nlng Arcade. **

Jj <5A^r0LnVmMtdfren7,WMncdoSnatZ
yerritt Ac. Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

:ai 48 Mias 81. Welltine ne- Telephoae 534

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

in»iu siomn 4'itT.
Messrs. W. Lowes and G. Murphy of 

Slocan City are at the Walker. They 
hold that the Slocan Is wonderfully 
rich and that 4t Is not boomed much 
because the owners of properties can 
work them themseivea without looking 
for assistance from outside capital.

At present ore worth as high as *75 
a ton Is left on the dump unshipped 
because the district has not reduction 
facilities. When the Crow's Nest Rail
way and other projected lines are built 
to 'bring in coal and coke smelters will 
spring up in all directions.

The White Bear.
The following telegram has been re

ceived from Manager Cole of the 
White Bear mina at Rossdand, under 
date Dec. 7, 1896: “Machine drill start
ed to-day, making good headway; ail 
machinery working fine.”

<hNBW%Humber Bar.
BILLIARD GOODSHumber Bay. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Mr. J. 

Rush's horse ran away from Close-avenue, 
Parkdale. on Saturday night, ran along the 
Lake Shore-road, passed a rig on the Hum
ber bridge safely, and collided with a post 
at Nurse’s Hotel. It started off again, but 
was caught by T. Pressley at the railway 
crossing. The blanket and other things in

ronto.
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN "m yf" ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. iVl life endowments and other securities. 

Debentures bought and eojd. Ja»#a o- 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-strHt

BILLIARD TABLESPOISONED BY A BITE.
•FALL KIND*.

Special Brand» of Fine
J3ill±jaz*cx Olotne

Ivory Balia, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fine, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

846Frenzied Man, Crazed by HI» Wife’s Death, 
Series His Teeth la an •■leer’s Arm, 

Which Meet i e nr Off.

MINING.
TITAN TED—ONTARIO MINING CLAIMS W —Send particulars to Box 78, World 
Office. ___________ .

A LF, WANETA AND OTHER GOLD 
_/Y mining stocks for sale ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Semi for prospectus to h. 
Read, Mining Broker, Brantford^ m

SICK HEADACHE
Atlantic City, N.J., Dec. 7.—As a result 

of being bitten by a frenzied man ln Au
gust last Special Officer Alfred Moore of 
the Reading Railway will lose his right 
arm.

At the time of the disastrous crash at 
the Meadow crossing during the summer, 
in which forty-four people lost their lives, 
Officer Moore was assigned to guard one of 
the wrecked passenger coaches, from which 
the bodies of the dead victims had not yet 
been removed. He was so engaged when n 
man, who,' failing to find his wife and be
lieving her to be dead, had been trans
formed Into a maniac, 
at the door of the ear 
unknown 
saying:

"I want my wife. I know she’s in there.”
Moore told the crazed man he could not 

enter and attempted to console him, but 
the frenzied man, without a word of 
ing, buried his teeth ln the officer’s 
The wound was not regarded at the time 
as a serious one, and very little attention 
was paid to It. But now blood poisoning 
has set in, and It is believed that it will 
bo necessary to amputate the arm to 
save Moore’s life.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

» « n

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

74 York-itto Toronto.Phone No. 318, IROOMS AND BOARD. ______ _____H■■jCl.-ll — ■— T________ ......... ........ ............. .
I.

price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a flret-class dinner _ ■
neatly and quickly served. The bar 1» ■
stocked with choicest liquors 
Call and see us. “ The proof of the PM- 
dlug Is the eating."

MBDDAND AS JOINH)*. 
General Insurance Agents. Mall Building

OFFICE, 1007. MK. MEDLAND 
3Wîi MK. JONES, 60*5.telephones }

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. ‘JAQ

Another Romponement.
London, Dec. 7.—The trial of Lady 

Scott, John Cockerton, F. Hast and 
William Aylott, charged-with criminal 

of Earl Russell, has been further 
adjourned until Jan. 4, owing to the 
continued Illness of Hast, 
meantime Cockerton and Aylott have 
been admitted to bail, Lady Scott being 
already at liberty under bonds.

presented himself 
filled with as yet 

dead, and demanded admittance,
imali PHI. AcçordJng t 

signed 
E? Tarai. 
Kfijett. to 
Anthony Hai 
IF®***» and 
* Dwyer.

Small Price,ing had been burned down, 
trenched himself here, and kept his advor- 

wtth the bricks from the old
libelNEW YORK sa ries at bay MEM

building. Constable Gipson was called, but 
Brown still kept up Ills fusllade and gave 
the constable a lot of trouble before he was 
captured. He eventually gave up the wheel 
and was escorted to the city side of the 
bridge and warned not to come back to 
Humber Bay again. ...

The voung men of the district are about 
to start a club in the old postofflee. where 
social gomes can be played and books and 
periodicals read. They purpose electing of- 
ileers to-night

In the

EL PAINLESS DENTISTS, MINING ENGINEERDon’t Stand Still ! BUSINESS CARDS.warn-
wrlst. t^'"sThTuTILmTlLER. ' MINING EN0J 

F. near : report, on mine» and 
iftnd. • references to prominent loronre 
firms ; residence. 70 Ccolmine-road, Toronto

ZN ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED — THE 
Vj Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co., Auctioneer. 0 SUGGCor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over 

Imperial Bank. Toronto. Hours 8 to 8. 
Sundays 2 to 4.

This latest system for the pain
less filling and extraction of 
teeth, as employed ln this office, 
is the only method which Is safe, 
simple and satisfactory. Since 
its recent Introduction it has been 
demonstrated that it Is by far the 
most reliable means known for 
mitigating pain during dental 
operations, as has been attested * 
by patients who have tried the 
older and now obsolete methods.
Wo are performing all operations 
for one-third less than usual 
rotes. This proposition Includes 
•11 branches: filling, plate,
•nd bridge-work (teeth without 
plate). With all that Is modern 
In DENTISTRY, those In need 
of such attention are assured of 
receiving the best of service at 
the abote liberal Inducement.

Free Extraction between 9 and 10 
•very day. Fillings this week only 60 
cents. Hello 19721

This is the season of 
the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year—àt Christmas- 
tide. If you have holiday 
goods to sell let the people 
who want to buy know all 
about it. The chief reason 
customers pass your doors 
is that you have been 
standing still. Get into 
the swim, 
you have, 
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of The To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

A Winter Heme In Forante.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm
coe and Front <the most modern hotel 
ln the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 

Mr. Charles A. Campbell will

UTURAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
io city. Lester Storage Oo„ 869 Spa 
dlna-avenue. WITHSTORAGE.

sjaa-sa ‘reSS 1
cheaply done. Money advanced iffly- 
Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Youge-atreet.

A T 88 YORK-STBEBT - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.-fnrnlture removed 
stored : loans obtained If desire

aYOU* GENT•pedal Delegates to Home.
New York, Dec. 7.—Among the passen

gers on La Bretagne were Mgr. Gravel 
and Mgr. Labrecque, dignitaries of the 
church in Quebec, on their way home from 
Paris, after a special mission to Rome.

WT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 10% Adelalde-street tast.Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 7.—(SpecIal.)—In 

the absence of Mrs. 8. Rydlng this after
noon. her two children. playing with 
matches, set fire to n lot of paper In the 
wood box, which Ignited the wood box and 

11, Mrs. Rydlng smelled

CLOThome.
be pleased to give special rates. 246 rpiIE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1& 

_L for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton. _

Botenbanm *hel Ills Wife.
Rochester, Dec. 7.—Samuel Rosenbaum, 

aged 00 years, a cloth trimming agent, re
siding at 76 Hudson-avenue, shot his wife 
Rosie, ' ‘ " ~ J 41 **' ~

McLset fire to the wa 
the smoke coming upstairs, and descended 
In time to avert a calamity.

The Fire and Light Committee of the 
Town Connell met to-night and granted the 
request for an incandesctnt light on Fair- 
view-avenue. near Mr. George Nicholls' re- 
rldence, and an arc light to be placed at 
tht corner of Annette-street and Falrview- 
avence.

A summons was to-day served on G. T. 
Snider for non-payment of wages to B. N. 
Harris.

Rev. A. C. Crewe, secretary of the Ep- 
worth I>eague of 
preached in Annette-street
Church yesterday and 
Elizabeth-street mission

A curious-looking poster, on which were 
the words. "8 sharp, council meeting to
night. Come everybody," excited a number 
of our citizens this evening, as they passed 
the town postoffice. Some of the council

4KVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST. 
guaranteed PérimeraQ

p led, retail only. Popi
Kin«
patn
over
cem

Rosie, this morning and then himself. Both 
ore probably fatally Injured. AYER’S

PILLS
MARRIAGE LICENSES.____ .

ynri^'MiBirw^ABBues
H, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street 
Ing*. 680 Jarvls-street

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the little one.

HOTELS.

GLADSTONE HOUSE•'I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until 1 began to take Ayer’* Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe It has no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomaeb 
and liver.”—Maggie Caul, 232 Cedar 
SL, Buffalo, N. Y.

Show what 
The easiest

120* to 1214 Queen St. West, 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. aud G.T.U. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class In all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

crown , Death of Cel. Fellows.
New York, Dec. 7.-CoL Fellows, United 

States District Attorney, died at 1 p.m.
FIN A N CIAL. —

Mfrritt St Shepley. 28 Toronto-street
TO-DAChristian Endeavor, 

Methodist 
took part in the 

anniversary ser- TO-MFrench Government Pellev Approved.
Par^i, Dec. 7—The Chamber of De

puties to-day. after discussing the 
Madairascar credits, adopted the order 
of the day and approved the po.icy of 
the O vemment by a vote of 431 yeas 
to 91 nays.

OTJR.H3

1 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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